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wtynens^and those Indians womens hqvTimich he owe for

this °whelt they done. They got / to have something for what

ieip\ing them on •

Little they done

for us hlere. We appreciate what you done. And they said, "No. We're

not.goitik get 'one penny off of you. You done too much alres
/

dy." We not going*

to. change anything because we're going to eat and that/s our pay—what we

eat// Well, ihen my grandfather was happy over it and told jthem that when

they got through everything, "he said they could gfi there's k lot of meat

left there, "You all can divide it up among the/people. Whay's left. You
rl

all go ahead and take what's left. I}on't let Anything go towaste. fihke it

to your home. You get a little use out of it. We don't want |to waste, if."

-So thise white-woman who was the boss of all that work she wient over there
i •/ '

and told them people, she^said, "1A11 right' you folk remember"; you! all don't

act like hog, you â J. just go ahead ard take what you think^rou need and

go ahead, go on and take it. But don't go-over there and just get more then

you need. And go" ahead,, that's Wasting. Told theiir womens yqu know. So'

r

J
they went and got meat, and what stuf;

«

thing you kndw. so everything was do;

long about l> close to 5 and it all wa

4 - - • •/>•. • ,,

o\ir dinner and this is our supper. We
\

So .everybody got fu l l . So the.? ' a l l le

•>•* ' .

there and all.cleaned^ up.and everythi

^ we stayed there about two week

hi"..\ Then during that time when we li

mother ke said, "Mary.Pallie, you can

or three weeks.,Let them take vacatlo

school that long." Well, he was than]

.done for him, the school.

• GBAIIDFATHER'^ DEATH: :

\So we didn't go and I stayed there wi
i •

., and I .vent over thê re and I. stayed ,wi

th'ey want you know. They got evefy=

e so everybody left,lit was getting

over. So they said, "Well, this is

got so much that we can't hold anymore."

t, and all the tables there'was

Z* So we stpyed there after that

with my' grandfather, stayed with

ing well, Father Isadore told my : .

your boys i/i about two weeks

. I'm going to let then' stay out of*

ful you knor, for what ry grandfather

h my grandfather after my'mother left
A*

h'my grandpa and grandma, I, always


